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St a t e of liai ne 




____ San __ f_o_r_d _______ , Mai ne 
Date __ J~)al_.._y_l_....,_1_9_40~--------
St reet Address 8 Pl easant 
·------- ---------------------
How lon g in United States __ l_S ___ yr_s_. ____ HON long in Maine 18 yrs . 
Born in Cape Bald, N. B. Canada Date of birth 11ar. 50, 1 902 
I f married , how many chi.ldren._ ______ Occupati on House:i,r:i,fe 
At l!ome Name of employer-..... ________________ _ ______________________ _ 
(Pr esent o~ l aGt) 
Address of enpl oyer _______ ________________________ _____ __ 
Engl ish. _ _ ______ .s peak ___ Y_e_s ____ Read. ___ Y_e_s ____ \"fr i t e __ Y_e_s ___ _ 
Ot her l anguabcs ______ F_r_e_n_c_h __________________________ __ _ 
Have you made a~pl i cation for cit izenshi p? ___ N_ro _________ _ __ __ 
Hai.re you eve r hac. r:lilitary service? ________________ ____ _ 
If s o , whe r e ? _____________ vrhen ? ______________ __ 
Si gnature ff ~ .ri,-YU.. 
Witness a e. c_{l~ ~ 
